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*" a""t.* tt t* tiego zas a trenendous success.
Atterdsce at the neetings ed at the bsquet rere
record breaLing (approxi.nately 15C at +.he Eeeting and
l-10 paid at the banquet ). &ad ior once there vas no
question of 4 quorun at the busi:ress meetiag. 'fas the
attendance due to interest in the progrmi in CAC, or in
San Di.ego? 'ihar-ever, Srandon and his staff did a tru'Ly
superlative Jcb in org3nizlng and handling the seninar.
Treks md sccolad.es to the Sa Diego Sheriff rs Crlme leb.

Thmks also !c lJaime tsurgess for participating in t1lre

Creat lussian i{oax.n I brought ?ayne into the conspir-
ry several ncaths ago after i sau Gregor llexandrovltch
:4alnekof allas iack Laskin at a Peace Cfficerrs !'leetj.ng.
: tbougbt the CAC TouLd enJoy bj.s lalk' but it res'rlayne's
efforts that nsde it naFpen.

:he Associatj.on honored ne by re-electing ne to the
PregiCancy. irtr o.ot sure if it's because I dLd sonething
rj-gh+. or if youtr3 giving ne another chance. 'rlhatever' I
appreciate the oDportunLty to see sone very iEPottst
matters thlough.

Cne is, of course, Certification. ?he vork of the
mrious peer gloups ed the llational Board shoul"d rerch
jruiticn this year. Then, a Product and a methodoLory
ril! be presented to /ou instead of a nebulous concept.
then it is tine to ns.lie a C.ecisicn: Do you sant
cert i fl cati.on?

The secorC is Just as inportant but' for lhe presentr ls
ccnfined to the CAC. Out Code of gthics inplenentaticn
Prccedure is underSoing revlev ud reshaping. f vas
glal to be able to keep Jan on the 3oud' as she ststed
lhis proJect tvo years ago. At esch neeting' ve find a

little trore that vas cverLooked. cr shoul"d be added.
:hj.s project wil-1 be linishedl
I think the JournaL situation vil1 slso be resolved
during the next yeat. ?his issrre of our :{evsLetter is
greatl/ exlanded md contails real artj.cles. Itrs about
tine the CAC recognized that 3e aave a gleat deal of
:nformtion +"hat becones vorthLess to the fieLd because
?e d.o aot share. Put you ideas down on psper and send

'uhem to George or a nenber of the Ed.itorial Staff.
igain, i ?ish to +.hark all of you for the shoF of
confiCe:1ce you have given ne. I {ill lry to llve up to
/our erpectations.

JCUR:IAL IJFDAT:

tsy nc?, everyone shouj.d have received .l?SS vol. lB/l-2
(1973)i ir- is iisting"lishei. by a new lreen cover,
vol. 13/3-! ?as rrinted in Jrue ud shoul-d reaco nencers
by r.he end ci the ;r$er. Vo1. f9/1 is :o be printed i;:
'-IuLy cr .|rgust aDd L,a/Z tt Se!'.enber or fctober.
Three CAC papers se in press rn "-!SS.
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a--"'"t.-*th tbe effort io i.n?rove t'he 3Ac l;ewslet+"er'
this issue ilrcludes several ccntributed. articles. nree
are represerteC. by pernission from ,.he DCi Tiellne; John
DeHean nade the aplroprj.ate uregenents. ff ihls effort
is to continue, ve need e6ntrituteC raterial for the
Septerber issue. iiey of the pspers p:'esented at the
sar, Diego senj.n3ir are rorthy of lublj.cation in the :'levs-
l-etter, 3nd authors are urged to subnit +,heir naterial'
For aL1 subnlsslons, send cfes copy, single s?aced on
vhite paler, to ?eorge gensabaugli, 

".i.C. 
Perkel-ey or

Steve ghaff3r, lresno Co'Jntl/ Sherifl's )eiJartnent.

yos vi1l note thj-s issue of the :rlessle*"ter contains i?o
slzes of cop-v. The reCuc3d copy that llas aplesed in
preceeding lssues ailovs a s'ibstetial- sarinqs in prlni-
ing ana lostage costs '5u! requarss ihat everithing be

reiyped. i{ith the incluslon ol lechniceL ut"icles'
retyping is nct innediat3ly practical; 3ccorcingly they
bave been .arinted at standrd Srze. If, 3ddiiion, some

people have r3questeC'-hat lre ieelnical rticles be

printeC :n a :'ashlon tc alio? *,hen '"c l:e tcrn cut
if,tegrai-iy for filrag ccnvenience. :?r'e crd :esui-t' lay
not be ccnpletely pleasing estreticiali;' tut :t i5
;ractic al .

?lease lit 'rs ;:nov lrou :orueats '

.UN ::ISORISD AUT::CNS

:dt*c I:I:,i" ne ,:ic:igan. l!':ICers (Sesder's )isest
Press, l-979) coments ''?he basic Frocedural. test for
blood is to llace ihe seple into a mlheteine soluiion
- the SenzeCline iest, it'3 called."



1.

STUDY GFOIjP ACTIVITIES

Forthem Biol-oa/ Group

The Aprll neeting vas hosted by l'like Grubb vho outi-ined
the principles and practice of imuno6:1obu1in nsker
(Cn ana Inv) typing. There vas also discussion of certi-
fication ed of psticlpatory studies on hair, senen, and
vaglnal fluids. The nerL neetlng vas i.n early June, by
Ed Blake, &d dealt vith outlining an experinent&I
protocol for testin6 accuac:/ in the nlcroscopic exmiua-
tion of hair; about 25 people vclunteered to participate
in a bl.ind trLal study, the results of vh{ch v111 be
presented at the feI1 CAC seninr. There vas also
discussion of questions for a certilication ermination;
about L00 questions vere donated l'or revier.

Iiorthern Fireams Group

The April neeting vas hosteC bi' Chuc!- l{orton vho talkeC
on Forensic Photography; C'jruck also provided a tour of
hj.s nev laboratory. Ttre Jue neeting bad been scheduled
to have a guest speaker, Dave Cunberlmd; it has been
postponed wtit Ju.1y 27.
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Southern Serolotr' Group

fhe Apr1.1 neeting vas hosted blr orange Couty eC vas
devoted to certificatlon issues. The Jwe neetin6,
again i;e1d at Orsge Coutyr addressed problens vit::
d.iscrepmcies betveen bloodstain end fresh vhole bfool
typing. Keitir Inne presented a case situation trri l-ei
I discusslon on a paper on discrepucies ln post norten
blood given at the Acadery neeting by Cupbe11, L:ke,
ed Covm, In addition, Jin Vi.ite distributed the uI-
dated ud revised Forensic Serolo€i' tsj.bliography.

Southern Drug Group

The group net in April to dj.scuss nethods for pop detec-
tion and identifica+"ion. It vas decided to iursu: tt_is
further by attenptin6 a nuLtl-laboratorJ st,.rCy ol
identifj.cation procedues. Hiru Evans (Vertura)
provided a sel-ective biirliography or, PCP vhich nai' L!
obtained by vrlting hin or Duee Mauzey, DOJ Smta
Bubare.

E IPLC}:I.{EiYT NXCT:/.TGT

1. Positiglrymted - F. J. f€bus
Dr. trobus is curently director of tne Forensic Science
laboratory, Salisbury, Rhodesia, ed is lookirg tO
relocate. He is an &alytic chenist lith a slecia-lty in
enission spectroscopy. As }ab director, he supervi.se;
15 vorkers. Por furt,her infornation, urite hin at
1? Oxford Avenue, tlj.ghlands, Salisbuy, Rhodesia.

2, Position Ocen - Florida Dert. of Lav Enforcenent
The Florida DeFt. of lav bxforcenent anticiFates havint
openings for C?ine LaboratorJ'Axalysts in the areas ol
Cheristry, Serolog/ , Docwents , liicroualysis , ia..ent
Prints and Cri.ne Scene Analysis, There are imeCiate
openings in the first five sees. Journeynm ud.,/or
entry leve1 applicets are acceptalle vitl: saLarJ'
comensuate vith training md exirer j.ence.

For further infornation concerning these positions,
please contact: l.,lr. Jack Ducan, Forensic FesearcL sC
lYaining Section, !,lorida D€prtnent ot Lav ErrforcenGnt,
Post 

. 
Cffice Fox ilr89, Talle.assee, Flori la 3?3:A,

(901r ) lrST-250c,

3, Position Cpen - Calif. Dept. of Sherif:-3oroner
T'he Crmge Couty, Calif . D€pt. of Sheriff-Coroner nas
o;renlngs for the folLoving positions:
Crininalist. this position my be suitable for elther
Jounelrm or entry-1evel candidates, vith salarJ.
comensuate vj.th ex?erience uC .-raining. CsClCate:
nust possess at least a B.S, in a natual-, bi.ological
or forensic science.
Toxicofogist. M1nnw eCucatlonal qualifications re
sini]s to those give'n above for the crilj.nalist Fosi-
tion. In addltion, at lesst tvo years experience i.r.
forensic toxicologl' ue required.
For nore j.nforutlon, pfease ccntaet J. L. Ragh,
Direetor, Dept. of the Sheriff-Coroner, Forensic Science
Services, P.0. Box lrh9, Sant& Ara, Calil. 92?C2,
(Tr4) 831-3073.

L. Posltlon O"ien - Universitl' of Alabea
Forensi c Sclence/Crininali st ics - Ass i st s+,./.As s cc i. et €
Professor. Tenue tracii position to s..ar+- iall. 1??1.
Ph.D. ln Forensic Science, Crininalisti3s, or Anali.ticel
Chenistry vi.th Crine leb exlnrience required. Irill be
responsible for udergraCuate ud graduate coutses in
crininalj.stics. O?port.sity to particitate in the
developnent of s inter-disciplinary lrogre (las,,'sc!ence
Eedicine) in Forensic Science. Posslbility of sh&red
aplcintnen+- tith Al&b&me Depi. of Forensic Sciences.
l{ide variet}' of lab faeilities for research projecls.
Send detailel vj'.a +-o: Dr. Chefes LinCquist, ilairr.ar,
Dept . of Crinir:al Just ice, lni.ver-<it.y ol Alat sa i n
Slrr,inghm, Ulivers it;' S+,aticn, tsimj nghe, Alal,ry-a 352?i-

It iliLi ire taught L:.'Dr, ?al*-.r C, ){c3rone oa tlre
)icarcne Resear3L Ilsti+"uir 3:ri] ul11 be lrel'l at l3i in
Chicago, Illincis.
T:.c iorkshcir is ol,ea +"c stra:nts rhc f.ave succecsiull;,'
can;lstef the :asic lorersic 'lic:c:cc-- rJ:f,s€ or its
€:u1v3:int. -lJ1-.:or :j -., :- j- .-x;efsLs.

tt:r tur'-i.er inlorrsti:n, a;; iicet,icr.:, rl to rescrlc
sJ,acs, !lease ccntact lra T. 3iLver_:1e j: at trre Fo'm.lR-
tio:. (3il) T"l-2??-? as Eooa as r.-ssi:le.

:lie Congress is neeting ir- icnicn; ses;icl:. i:clurle
;ate|nit..' tesiinr, an3lr'si.: oa :locrs'"aln3 ard ot\er
tci:- ilurls, Fci.r-1"+"ic: .-.rciic:, ena net retirols.

i. Cla' geni-iianual Seriru.:o-2'' t^to:,crr lr7:.
licle:sic Scierrce .issocia*!.: a:'l .lal.laai lcl i.i iepu+--

+.:.( u.:etrin'-i .!l.i '-::e ^1-'l 
o:: i":e:: !il: lu

lortllcJning sllortl:;.

)+. l'ledico-Lesal Investira'.ioa 01' Deat,h. t--? i'i"y. 193C.

Tne l:ichigar i{ed.ica1-Legal Research dC Educational
Asscci:tior, Inc., i: ccn.juc+-iol viih tic fa1're 3ou+-;
':elical Exprirerrs Cl:i.e 

"nd 
I'le;rrc State Universitl',

3choo1 cl l'{eJici:-e, annouces tl-.e 5th Annuai S;rpcsiu
i: lI):aCi.l-:,r,l ili\'F3:Ic.iT:al; iF )LA.!:: a+" the Flaze 1;o*,e1
in '":. Fenaissaac-? 3enter, Ileiroit, :/ichigan,

l:e lee:cr tli. serjau is $1if lor ph;rsicims 3ttendina
:'r.. 2-:/2 da. sessio:,, (Pi:1'sicians i: trai-ning vili
i:alii;' fc: a 33t Cisccrrt upor recei;t cl certii:cation
lror +-heir Chief oi Service. ) iior-;-b-rsiciensr fee is
illl i:r the 2 iay sesiio:,. .n..o;:. cl J.::::Ci9J/.:
i;ir'EsTjil?Illi ii ):;l:l;, a +-ext eCi'"el ti' iierner -rj. Siitz,
il.--.:rC irussell:. Fis:re:,1j.:r., is ircludeLl in t,he iec.
As attenCance is liriteC, tie deFd:line lcr re6istraticn
rjli be ai;:il 1, l!9i. Slre:r.s car 1'e naCe payai,le to
::. 'iic:1gu lleClcal-Legai !.ssn., frc, anj naile.l to the
r1.':1ical fxeniner's Cf llce, lrl: i, l,afa:'ette, Detroi+,,
llichi5ar )132?6. ilofe iraornaticn can le hac by contact-
inc +-he olfi"ce by nail or 'c1' ca1)ing (313) a2ir-56!8.

.icintl; slonsoreC Ll ta! llat-i3ral listric+" Attornel's

..-.:sc:ia',icl, +"he ,iraricea .:.c3lat" o' Fara:iia 3cicn:e',
qC +-he Fca:ns:c -'clel:.:: rotl-i"t i-i 

' 
t.1:i3 ,lo:rfarea.\-

" .i ;rrvlj--:t"tr :^
j-vir-:l F::e:sl: -^:.1-. s t::'-'.: i:- : l:^'.:'.11,-
Jririnal.isiics. T:ls :eii-ir: !ill i- .-.€ia at Sncllra:r)
Cc:.crado. For info.ratic: 3oa+-1a:':a+"icl?l ::sti'-)+-e
i:r=c'-or, :ilatic:al -'i!t:l:'- ..-: ::-:.'. ..::'c ja'i':,
('6( iu,t 3).ore riv., s-i:-- l:i. , -:.ira,", Ii1 jnoi'
1,xa!-, (3L2) gLlr-1.61:,



!,IETAL DETECTORS --?-

NOTES ON TTIEIR OPERATTNG PRIIICIPTEq'
rHrNGS to tofJor*S''' [ .'HH jf *]%trtH Srl j;*f ** scEI\rE

Recently, I purchased a metal detector with the idea of making it available
for use in field investigations invclving the Ri-verside lab. I arn also
interested in itrs hobby applicaLions such as 'coin shooti-ngt or relic
hwrting. I have made some observaii-onsr regarding Lhls and other metal
detectors, which nny be useful to people ccnsidering the use or purchase
of a detector for crime scene work.

In everl&hing we do in criminalistics, we are haunted by t'trade off r'.riesrr.
Iou jusi donit get something for nothing. If we are in a hr:ry and run the
IR on fast scan, we lose some accuracy in wavenumber calibration and some

peak definition. if you stop the aperLure ciown on your camerar the focus
is less critical and the depth of fiela increases. llcweverr )rou have to
i.ncrease e{posure tirne to compensate, increasing problems with vibration or
film color variatj-ons. Or if you go to faster film, the resulting photo has

more grain. And so on j-n almost everybhing we do.

And so it is with metal detectors. The c'arrent market offers a myriad of new

features and extravagant claims and this is to be a brief discussion of new

features and what you trade off to get them.

Basic theory of operation:

Dopending on how you divicie them, there are two or three basic types of hanC

held metal detectors curre;lt,Iy being manufactured.

The first is the Beat Frequency Oscil-lator type or BFO. This very eon:non +";pe

of detector operates by beating iwo frequencies together, one frcm a fixed
oscillator, the other from a varlable oscillator.

Mren the signals from two oscillators with frequencies f., & f , are 'nixed' the
resultant output contains the tl.ro original frequencies aS weII as the sr:m and
differences of the frequencies, lf-,-frl a lf.,+l"l . If the oscil-lators are tuned
so that f,=f.r the resul-tant rrdq-uen6iuu't*" th., ano 2f.,. The lr.,-rrl cornporent
is zero. the4osciilators are sald. to be nu1l. tf one odcillator ire{uency
shifts slightly so that f.,,ff" are close but not equalr the lf.,-ftl component
has low frequency which coilld'easily be in the audible range cf-frEquencies,
around 20 cps Lo 2O,CC0 cps.

Thr:s the outpr:t of an osc:11-atcr at a frequenc;r of L5Orl+35 Ha in the radio
frequency raige, can be ni.xeC with a second signal with a frecuencT of Il+9,9?5
Hz and will resul-t n a irecuency of 460 Hz being nresent in 

"he 
outpui. If

the frequency of the scccnd osciiiator is changed ic 1L8,8f0, the lfr:frl coinponant
jumps to tig\ Az. Ii ',,he output, si-gnal tre:'e being ar:iplifiei and appliefi tc a

spelker the change wouid oe Lc a higher piich - nct in lcudness.

fhis princrple is used in a BFO detector j.n the following way. T'lo,cscillators
w-iih irecfieircj-es cuc of audic range (usua11;r arou:rd tOO to 300 ki{z)tare nixec
and the iesul'.ant is anpiified a:rcl applied tc a sceaker. The variabl-e osci"Llator
circuit,s fi.equencl/:-s deterrined cy a iuned ci:'cuit wh:-ch i:rcor:ora'[es tne search
coil-. The osc:.11at,c:'s are :u;iei (usuafJ-y b;, a tuning ccntroi on the detector)
so tha,, ltr-trl is a l-ow frequer.cy - just intc auCic range. llow when the search



coil is mcved into 'r,he i-.roximity of a metal objeci, an electrornagneLic coupling

i"t";-pf"""-"."=i"g the frequency_of the variabie oscillator to change' This

causes a resurta"t="n""gu i" ll'tlr,l' fnus de-'ec"ion of a rneta]- targei is
ind.icated by a change d the fr6qu5t,c;r' o. pitch of lhe tone in the speaker'

It may occur to you that the tone rrrill go up { Frtch if the-variable oscillator
frequency changel in a air-ection that_carrse" lfr-lZl ^to 

get larger. On the

other hand, if i;..,;rT iJi"-"".n"", it nay go $utzof atdio range (tcward the.
;d'p;i;i";).1-lt-€Lls out thar non-rag.,eiic maieriars - such as go.]d, leaci'

sil.rer, etc.l w1ll cause a i.-::equency shifi ot-t" direction rvhile magnet'ic naterial-s
such as jron or mj".ne:.ais with some nagnet,ic character will shift the freouency

the opposite direction. Thus depenarlg on v;hich 'side' of null the oscilfatcrs
.r" "Lt, a metal ("-"-"og"etic ot;ect)-may shrft the bea'" freouency +-o a higher
audio frequency *hile a ni-neral (nagnetic object) 'nty 

shif'" the beal frec.uencl'

into the n-.rtt area resul+,ing in a loss of tone. .t"lany na:iufacturers have utilized
itris ptrenomena by equipping ',,ireir metal detectors with nnetal/mineral settings '

These are basically just labels on the oscillator tuning control so the operaLor

icrows which side of lhe nuI1 he ls on and can predict how a metal or mineral- will
affect the beat frequencY.

It should be noted that this type of d,etector may gi're an_ increased auiio freouency

when set on non-magnetic even t'hough the loop is passed close- to a large r'ragnetic

;;j;;-("""r.r "" " *""1. This:-s due to the large frequency shift caused bv the

large object whj-ch"mcves f,-f, ihrcugh the nCI area (where lt--f^l = a sub audio

range frequenc;r) and into the dud.io 
""rrgu 

on the other side of th"t"til '

This type of detector can generally bo obtained ab a lot{er cost than the other
types ita i" the easrest to use. The sinpliciiy of the BFg s;'5+-6n resul-ts in

"6ii"Uifity 
and ruggedness. ft is, howevlr, affecied by r,d-nerais in the ground

which 
"a1 

gi-,r" faf!6 posiiives anci nay rnake such a de+-ecior hard to use in some

areas. The BFO Ceteciors will range in crice from ine ver;i cheapes', of detectors
j' the 20 d.ollar range to sel,eral hundred Collar rnociels with very stable iixed
osciJ-lators and good fara<iay shielding of the search coil to red':ce the effects
of the gror:nd and other non-metallic ob;ects'

The second. group of detectors is lcrown as the f,ransni'.ter,/Receiver'(tn) T)rFe'

This group inctiOes the Ind^ueticn Ealance (in)td'etectors, the very lo"v

i;;;";;"i (Vff ) and grou:.d cancel-ing detectors nhj-ch wiil be mentioned Iater.

Very basically, the TR deteclors have tr*o sets of coil-s. One sei i;r'ansmits a

signal, usually arounC l-CO ifi{zi ihe other receives it. The coils or anter:nas -
which is what they realiy are - ar'e arra-nged in a my ihat. in the absence of
any metal in the electronagnetic ii-eid, n5 si:nal is cieiecied by the receivers' ff
tnl riero passes around a netat cb.ject, hoi;evei', iL is deformeci cr waz'ped ano

this resulls in a signal at the recej-ve ccil'

The or:-ginal 1lF, de+'ectors hac the transnitter nount'eC at cne end cf a shcri pole

and the receiver at ihe ot,he:' enci. These ietect.ors are si,ill used "out are linil-
ed to looki::g for large objects al great iep+"hs'



Ttre induction balance (tS) detectors use a sj-milar system exCepl both lhe transnit'

and recej.ve coils are both mounted together in the search heaci' lllhe:'e may be a

;;;"i;;-;oir-"."a*iched. between two tiansnit coi-ls (coaxial coils) or a.large..
transmit coil and a snrall transmit coil with an i-nierneciate sized receive coil
mounted concentrically j:r the 

"a,re 
pt-.ttu. The latter arrangenent can be mocified

j.nto other confilr:rations such as UL:*nS eqi:ally spaced but ha'ing their centers

at different locations.
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In these detectors the two transmi-t coils are balanced so there is a nul-1

at the receive .oif gi"ing no signal reception' h'hen a metal object deforms 
-

the electromagneli" iie1d.-"rorurd ihe *uransniil coi1s, a signal is then induced
j-nto the receive coiLs. fnis is arnplified and applied to a speaker or neter'

The IB detectors also may have a netal7'nineral setting. Here,the -frequency does

not shift. However, the resiciuai coupling betr'reen the transmit and receive
coils is affecteA witn one type of maleriii increasi:rg the coupling anci the
other reducing il.

The IB or T,R detector is more sensitive than +.he BFO ar:d wiil- give greater depth

of deteetion. As rt-ii,h the BFO, it is affected by mineralization in the grcunci.

Once balanced at a certain ciistance above soil wiLh rninerali-zaiicn in iit
any change in this dista;:ce or i n the character of the rnj-neralization lvi1l
give a fitse 'metalr signal-. This can be debj-l-itat,ing in areas of nea'ry to
moderate nrinerali-zaticn.

A rel-atively new .rariet/ of T?- Cetector is now becomi-ng .fj.4rtc3nr'nott' This

tlpe operates in +-br lrequency range frcrn 3CC0 Hz'-o 3O KtIz'* This region of
tirl raiio frecuency rpu"itlro is k'r:own as very lotr'frequer:c7 or Vl'F'

The use of very Low f:.equencies nakes these oeteciors iess sensitive to the
grounO rnj:reralizai,ion a"O."c:':ases the Cepti' oi';enetration ancl the sensitiv-
Ity of these dellect,ors to al-i rnetais. This inc:'ease in sensitivity will be

discussed later in ihe li.ght of traCe cff rul-es'



Htrile both mi.:reralization and rnetal targets can rr'rrar-Dfi the fj'eld of a TR

detectors search cojl- so a signal is received, a secondarll effect j-s

present. In the case of ferous minerals (non-conductive) t'tre return
signal is in pnase or only slightly out of phase with the transnitted
signal. However, with fegous and non-ierrous conductive niaterials f,he

re{urn signal is not simi}arIy in phase'

Detectors now are nade whj-ch eli.nrinate most if not aII of the in phase

;i;;;i-i;"o*'gro*d nrineralization) and see only the out -of phase signals
which are due to metal targets.4 These are termed 'Ground canceling"
conrpensation or e:tclusion, sychrbnous phase discrimination, €tc', each

nanufacture having his orrn name for this type of circuitry.

Most of the detectors using the phase shift detection usually operate in
the VLF frequency range. iht" a Tn metal CetectOr rnay operate ill VLF

range w'ith or without phase shift detection'

This is where the 'trade off rulesr are especially obvious ("9Y that I
;;;; ; VLFT'Ground Canceling detector and u:rderstand what the lilerature
was safing'a1I the time). -The t;gF gives almost r:nbelierrable Cepth

penetr;ti6n relative io other detectors and the phase shift allows the

i"o""a mjneralization to be ignored. This is great but what do you

Irade off or ]oose? It turns out that the lower the frequency the greaier
the sensitivity to conductive ferous objeci.s - it actually getf !99
sensj.tive. This rnay not seem lijce a problem until you try to find a

bu1let or cartridge casj.ng near a houie where a clumsy carpenter dropped

5OTOOO small nailI. The detector I have will Cetect a smal} nail 6 to I
inches down, even in minerali-zed soi1. fhe enci resuLt is it becones almost

useless in yards or other places where nails cr sma11 pieces of iron rire
abound.

fhis objection can be overcome to some degree (at a considerable increase
jn cost, howeveij--ly-gutti"g " detector w[ich has the phase siritt cetectj-on
capability but ui"o- cin be iwitcneA to standard T/R mode with t'di-scrirninationrr.

A d.iscriminator detector has circuitry which enabLes the operator to adjust
the sensj-tivity to exelude oeteclion of certain types of objectst such as

fr.,f:. top" ana atu'rlinun foil^or deeply b3r1ed r:ails. Thi: na$g..ali:,' results
in overal-l sensitirrit;r lcsss(trade- off! ) but does make the deteclor usefui
to some degree i:i areas where it woulC be useless without it'

.A,ccessories. llost netal d.eiector com-oarries are now naking various sized
s-ffisfora11}-;4cesofdeiectors.Ver71ar'gesearchheacs_give
exceptional depth of delecLion on larger ob,ject-s such as bu:ried ,gr"ns cr
metal boxes but have l-o'.i sensillviiy to ver;r snall objccts such as a '22
caliber bullei. OLher sm,aller search coils can pin point ver;i snalI
parbicles but ciepth oj' dcteciion j-s 1o'rr. Sor,re detect ors cone r';-ith '"wo

"i""" of search ireacs; sone have two built inio one search head and the
operator nerely swj-tcl:es to the cne he wants'
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Before a discussion of a metal detector purchase is underbaken, we should
briefly consider how it is most likeIy to be used.

t4any applications for a metal detector on a crime scene can be envisioned.
Application such as looki:lg for a gun in mud or brush, looklng for bullets or
cartridge casings on the ground, searching for a lcaife or chain, or searchl-ng
an area of a struggle to find any ob.iects such as keys, coins or watches.
Obher possibilj-ties would be searching for metal objects thrown j-nto shallow
nnrddy water or looklng for bullets lodged in trees or telephone po1es.

The criminalist must also be aware that there are some situations where a

metal detector is useless. Examples would be looking for a particular metal
object in an auto wrecking yard br scrap metal yard (or a place which once
was a wrecking or scrap yard). Also excluded would be searches in many

buildings. This is because of nails, metal reinforcing, pipest electrical
wiring and various other metal construction materials.

Now a few notes on a metal detector purchase. fhere is no metal detector which
is best in all situations but each type has itrs advantages. The BFO

detector is good under a wide range of condiij-ons and it's basic operation
is simple. Various accessories are available to make it fairly versatile.
It is, however, affected by mineralization in the soil which will eause a loss
of depth of detection and will give ilfalserr signals. Weaker signals may be
difficult to recognlze - especlally to inexperienced operators.

The T-R detector is easy to operate and weak signals are easy to distinguish.
They commonly are available with a discriminator circuit to help eliminate trash'
The T-R det,ector is greatly effected by the minerals in the soi1. When rough
ground is encountered, small depressions and holes will give a signal.

Ttre VlF/ground exclusion detector will give the greatest depth of detection -
even over mineralized grounci, They may be trickier to tune but once tuned,
they are very easy to use. Their rnain disadvantage is their sensitivity to
ferrous metal trash. Some VLF detectors may experience interference from high
tension power lines.

There are also some combination detectors. Several companies have detectors
which have both the ground exclusion mode and a standard TR, mode with
discriminator. This can overcome some of the disadvantages of both t;pes.
This combination may resull in increased cost.

There are several other features which should be considered. One especially
handy feature foirnd on sone TR and inF/TR detectors is "push button" tuning.
Any detector will ex-oerience electronic drift anci will r'equ-ire retu:ring. This
is normally done with the tuning control by turnrng the knob ti1l the
signal is at itrs proper threshold. This requires two hands - one is in use
alrea*y - holding the instrunent and the second for tuning. This may be a
problem sj-nce norrnall;y;rou will be carrying sone ci.igging irnpliment. i'Jith p-Lish

button tuning, one sirnply depresses a button on the handle - using the same

hand thaf is holding the instru,'nenL - and the ins'ururnent is electronically
returned to its origi-na1 threshold l-evel-" This is a very useful aid to the
detector operator.



A second feature which a gooci metal detectcr should have is a water-procf search
head. !1any manufacturers have water resisianL search heais only. The i-nstrurnenL
should also have an assortment of search heaci sizes available as accessories.

Also available with rnany detectors are rechargeable ba+-tery packs. This is
especially Cesiraole wilh many of the VLF detectors wh:-ch ciraw relabivel;r
heavy cur:'ent and tend to be hard on batteries.

However, the metal detector user must realize that the success of a search is
not sr: much a fu-nction of the ins+.runerlt as it is of Lhe oocrator. l.1os+. agencies
which I encounter have an acceptable metal cietector a',railable which they hardly
€v€r us€o The lack of use usually has resul-ted because netal Ce*-ector searches
have not been effective in the past. fhis lack of effectiveness can usually
be tied to operator ine:iqoerience anci a lack of understanding of the operation
and the limitations of rnetal detectors. !

Probably the single most important factor in successful netal detector searches
is Egcjigg. This is especially true of the nelrer mcre sonhisticated and
versatile detectors. Practice means burying objects of different sizes and t,hen
detecting thenn. Corqoare signal strength with size and depth. Listen to the
tlpe of sound for different objects. Practice pinpoiating snall ob,jects.
Practice tr:ning your detector. Then do sorne I'coinshootingrr at a iocai park
or around your house. This wiLl give you a rrrealtr situation. You should
find more objects buried deeper an'i find then faster as you gain experience.
Then try using the detector in a crime scene situation.

The following are a few recent examples of metal C.etector use by the Riversiae
1ab. These illustrate some of the problenis and rewards of netal detector use.

A young maie had been executed in an orange grove. The body had four bu1let
wounds with three .22 caliber bul-let,s recovered by autops;r. Trro .22 carLricige
casi:rgs were recovereci dr::'ing crj:ne scene processing. It was felt that, two
cartridge casJ-ngs were stj-11 at the seene so f brought my i/LF ietector to
the scene. I,lithin a half hour, fi-ve cartridge casings and three bullets had
been recovered. One of the reeovered buJ.lets 'v;as in better condition than any
removed from the bociy.

Here the situation vras icieal- - cl-eared ground, no non-signifi-cant metal and
a relatively smal1 area.

In another scene, a shootout bei,ween two gangs in a loca1 park resulted in
a fatal wound in one of +;he gang menbers. The autopsy reveaied an entr;r
wound in the chest wiih an ex-it under the left arn. A larqe br.:ise inside
the .l-eft arn indicateci the bulIei had probabiy hit, the insicie of Lhe arm and
dropped. A search vrith the netal ieteclor was beg:n at one end cf rtdral:narks'r
which were present. Eefore the area was completel-y searchei, a cietec+"ive fo'.ind
the nissing bullet, in a paved area.

This scene presented se'lela1 nrcbl-ems. tsei::g a park, lhe gi'cr.::ld r,;as full of
gum and a;garetle h':..rp.eri (tin fcll), FoF tccs, coLtle cecs, eac. Since
each si-gnal musl be checi:ed, j-+- vras ve:"y iii:e consuni:rg. Alsc, oar'f of the
search was nea:'a builii::.s. Iieral in the buj-1ojr:q i:racie if, incossibie io sea:'ch
closer Lhan one io t;io feet frcr: t,he building wi*"h lhe rvT.,3 d.;Lectcr. ?hus irr
this scene, the netal ciet,ect,cr vtas ?.t-1'"e linited.
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A third scene was in a rl:'ral area where a 187 suspect had left a stolen car.
The detectives felt he nay have thrown some keys away at the location and
they requested aid in searching. The area was searched as weli as possible
but no keys were found. (f 0:-a find a 1945-5 fifty cent piece in very good
condition. )

The area was heavily over grown so it was not possible to search all the ground
8r€€ro Since the heavy, three to slx foot ta1l brrrsh covered a large proportion
of the growrd, a thorough search was not possible. Secondly, there was a
large nuinber of pi-eces of vrire - probably from fence building or rnenCing - in
the area. These slowed down the search as each signal had to be checked.

An additional scene in the same case was an area whi-ch reporbedly had been used
for target shooting by the suspect w:ith the suspect weapon (which had noi been
recovered). In a search of thi-s area, we recovered five .JB caliber bullets
and five .22 caliber bullets from the impact ared and five .JB special casings
and five .22 magnum casings from the area where the shooters stood. ?he
informant had said there were six shots of each fired. fhe entire search was
less than 45 mi.:rutes.

This was another ideal area with no metal trash, It was, however, in highly
mineralized growrd and a ftF detector with ground exclusion was necessary.

Several other field calls involved unidentified bociies or remains in rural
areasr The metal detector vras used to search the areas but no crime-connected
objects were found. This lack of bullets and carbridges ray in itself be
sign-ificant.

there is no question that the metal detecf.or can and does play an e;cLremely
i"nporbant pad in crime scene searching. It is nctrhor*ever, a panacea and its
limitations must be understood, An understanding of metal detector types and
basic operating principles can help when reading all the manufacturers claims.

The questions of whether or not tc purchase a metal detector and what type
and make of detector to consider are not easy to answer. ft is hoped that
this article may be of some help should these questions arise.
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Techni ca1 l{ote

EXTRACTION AND COMPARISON OF IIAIR DYES

.Tames M. White

I recently complete a case in which hair dye patterns were successfully compared
between standard and questioned hairs.

CASE CIRCIMSTANCES

The victim, who routinely dyed her hair black, was beaten and raped by a suspect
whom she could name for the police. A search of his house reveated an army jacket
with a partially torn shoulder patch. Caught in this patch were 30-50 .long black
dyed hairs. The victim stated she had recently changed from "Roux.Iet" to'rClairol
Azure" dye.

MATERIALS

1. Standard hair from victirn, measuring 8-13" with 2nm undyed root

2. Questioned hair from suspectts .iacket measuring g\-21", with undyed root-s
measuring 2-13mm

3. Commercial black hair dyes:
a. Clairol Black 124
b. clairol Black g3 d' Albe.rto culr'er tD Black

c. clairol Azure Black e' Roux 11 Blue 'Iet

METHOD

After failing to extract any significant amount of dye with a variety of organic
solvents, three standard and three questioned hairs (each with 2 rnm undyed root)
wL-re digested in 10% NaOII (10 minutes in e boiling water bath). The dye was then
extracted into HCCl3 and the solvent evaporated. The colorless residue: was
dissolved in 400-500 tll EIOH, to which was then added 50-100 ul Glacial HOAC to
retore the chromapho:'e. This was evaporated. redisolved in chloroform and;Potted
on Silica Gel (250 rr EM McrL:') and developed in the fiber system of llacrae-.
(Pyridine/anyl alcohol /10q" Aq NH40ll:, 4:3:svlV)

RESU t,]'S

Both the standard and quc:<tioned hair prorluced s-imj lar 4 color spot patterns. liowever
the pattern dicl not match any of the 5 commercial clyes, including tlte two whi ch shc
said she had been using. The extracted dyes chartge quite rapidly upon cxpo-sure to
light: horvever, they appeered rclativel)'stablc while on the hairs in the dark.

liri,r..o" ttal. .I For Sci r' 1 'r p.1i7
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COPPER BASED INCENIDIAff

The ttashoe Courrty Sherifffs Deparbment Crime Lab in Reno, Nevada, has reported

that rr,:ithin the lasb six morrt,hs it had encountered four cases of arson or

atternpbed arson in which an unusual incendiary or its residue had been

encountered. Fortr:nately, in the first case examined, one of the incendiary

devices ha4 not ignited. Ttris device consisted of a partial beer can containing

approrimately 80 grams of a grey powdery material- and a cigarette-match delayed

ignition mechani.srn. The grey powder lras found to be a copper oxide-based
Ither"mitetr rnixbure. 1\,ro companies were found that manufacture zuch a m:i-:<turet

the firsb being Erico Products Incorporated of Solon, Ohior vrhose brand name

is nCadweldtt and the second being Continental fndusbries Incorporated of

T\r1sa, Oklahoma, with their brand t'Thertnoweldtt. These materials are available

comgrercially and are used for welding copper buss bars together in large-scale

elesbrical applications. the materj-aI can be ignited at approximately SOOo F.

by the use of an ordinary match. The resulting exothermic reacbion produces

temperatures in excess of 40OOo F. Tlris producb is marketed in individual

containers of up to one and one-ha1f porurd size.

Based upon laboratory tests of e:tremely smal1 qrr.antities of this material

(which shattered. porcelain crrrcibles and then welded them together) the effecb

of one of these large containers ruust be qrrite inrpressive. Erico Products

reported the composition of their producb to be as follovrs:

Copper nri11 scales (essentially copper oride) 7Mq"
A}:.ninum/copper a1-1oy Li,.1:$;i"

Fluorspar (calcium fluoride) I-3f,
Calciunsili-con a11oY L11L

Alum:inunrvenadium allcy U4"
Tin Uq"
fron miIl scale (essentiallf Fer0r) Ut/"

Information from Continental Industries indicates that their Thermoweld produ.ct

is very similar in conpositicn and burn characLeristics. Unforbunatelyr a

detai-led lisi of compcnents r.ES noi available to eonfirrn this.



Tesbs in the Sacramento DOJ Lab reveal that, upon ignition, a rnolten slag of

qtrite low viscosity is prodrrced almost immediately. i'Ihen unconfinedr thi-s slag

produces a radial splatter patfern of molten droplets. A residue upon cooling

is found to consist of a number of sma1l (*-Z o," diameter) beads of high purity

copper, a black amorphous slag containing aluninum oxide and copper orides, and

nasses of brol'n or blackened ttgoldrt colored netallic copper. Elenenbal analysis

of the sma11 beads of material reveal the presence of copperr aluninunr tint
silicon, calcium, and iron ruith traces of manganese and titanium.

Sma1l, single-use qlantities of Cadweld are packaged in press-top polyethylene

via1s, vrith the name tr0adweldrr cast onto the top and bottom of each vial. This

prodlcb, due to its ready availability and erbremely high energy reacbionst

could. be used in a 'rride variety of incendiary devices. In the l'lashoe County

Sheriff rs Department cases, the mixbure had been used in conjr.rncbion with

gasoline in a variety of contajners, ttnrs resulting in very efficient fires.
The ease of ignition of this material lends i+.self to its use as an igniter irt
rm"r.1tip1e sets of this type. Background info:rratiorr from Reno indicates that

devices of this type have been used in a variety of un:ion disputes inrrol'l'ing

bnrilding sites. For furbher informati,on, feel free to contacb David Atkinson

of the Crime Laboratory, l'Iashoe County Sheriffrs Deparbment, P. O. Box 2915r

Reno, Nevada, 8g5o5, or John DeHaan at the sacranento Lab - DoJ.
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AN UNUSUAL }ruSHP'OOI,1

Mark F. Kalchik - San l,gis Obispo rrl'llniregiona|' laboratory

Drtroduction:

It has been 20 years sjnce the i-solation of_psilocybin rvas first re-
ported from Strcpharia (now Psilocybe) cubensis [1J. In that-lt4g ptUo-
iytitt has been fbr:nd in other spucLes'of the genrls-PsiJ-ocybe l2-6J, plus
t|e genera panaeolus [2r?16], Conocybe [3], Cop"landia [6] and Gynnopilus
[g]. 

- The number of speci"es contain:i:rg psilocybin andr/or psiJoci:e are
st{'11 being expanded.

A flurry of analyses vrere performed. in the 1960ts on the genera
Psilocybe and Panaeolus after lhe discovery of psilocybjn. Since the
196ors- work has slowed. However, jl the past feiv yeals the forensic-6* *ity has been faced, lrith th; task ofl identifying psilocybin and.r/or_

psilocin jn rmrshrooms. Because of ttr-is a nurnber of studies have recently
been caried out.

Since the r,rushroom itself is not controlled but the chemicals con-
tained are, a botanical identification is not necessary. Sometimest
though, it r,roul-d be helpfi:l to know the genus to whi-ch the nrushroom belongs.
Ttris can al]ow backgrrcund information to be developed for working with the
mushroom.

We received several nnrshrrcoms to be analysed as part of a larger
d:rrg ease. The nrushr"oorns were received as a dried sample but trith features
j-ntact. A sectj.on of gi'l't was removed and the spores vier'ied. The spore
color was a n:st brovm color and using ttr-is along vrith the physical
characteristics the nn:.shroom has tentatively been identified as a Conocybe
ntrshr.oom using lr,liller [fOJ. Benedict, et al [3J for-d lhat various species
of Conocybe c6ntains plif6cyUin ana/or psilocln. Eracly, et aI [ff] for:na
a separate species that contajned alpha-amarritjn. I{oivever, there ha'le been
no rbporbs ol the psilocybin type cornpounds occurring ',rith the aman:itin
ttrpe comporrnds in the same rmlshrooms.

Dcblaction:

Fj3st the nrushrooms are thorough-ly d.ried. at 5OoC for 5 hours. Then
belween 0.1 and l grar:r is gound to a covrder. The poider is then exbracted
\6gh 25 mI of methanol for one hour at 22A cycLes per seconds on a rotatilg
table. The extract is fil-tereci into an evaporating dish and evaporated to
about 1 ml on a steann bath. The concentrated ext,racted is olaced in the
freezer for about one hour and then centrifrrged, the clear or yeJ-low solution
being used for further testirig.

Aqglysis:

The van Urks screenirg test was positive indicating jndol-e a'lks16id5.

The W spectrum (fig. 1) is very di.fferent from prertous-UV spectra
ytZrf) and is not characberis'r,ic of lhe d-hydroqrindoles 114.J. I am not
farril-iar with the +,/pe of stmcture v;ir-ich l.roul"d produce th:!s tpe of speetra.



Concentrated. extract (approx. 3 u,l each) was spotted on three 5x10 cm

TLC plates [i5J. These ,,vere developed in 3 syster.rs. .\fter developrnent the
pf"$" ""r"'"ii ari"a and sprayed with fresh 5',i p-di::rethylaninobenzalCehyd'e
in concentrated hydrocirloril acid. The psilocybin a:lpears as a red-violet
spot. psi-l-ocjn wls ildicaled as a blue spot but no stcndard l'ras avai']able.

Some of the concentrated. exLract was streaked along a line 19 cm long
and 1 cm fron the botton of a 2Ox?J cm plate [f5j. The plate '';as de''relo.led
in system 1. -1fter air dry3ng several ba:rcis uere located r'iith iI/ lighl.
The Land.s at rfrs 0.9, O.3-t and 0.1 'r;ere rernoved and e,rtracteci i:rto methanol-.

The W spectra'rlere recorded [Rig. 2131 for the bends at 0.3 (psilocybin
area) and 0.1 (psiJocil area).. Horn-ever, the positions are be5:ig inierfereci
w:ith'by an untcib'.m comporrrid(s) as indicated by the llvr spectra for lhe area
between 0.1 and 0.3 [Fj€. 4J. By subtracting Fig. 4 from Fig. 2 1"he spectra
for psilo.y.bio can be seen i-Fig. 5).

The cun.e of the wrlcror.rn compound [nig. 4] as very sin:ilar to the basic
alpha-amanitj:r curve [f6]. festing of the extract aga5nst i\nenita phalloides
lndicated. amanitin type compounds which corrld not be identified using systen
1 and a system of melhanol: methylethylketone (t:r)[f?J.

-ilr-

The area at rf=O.p is responsible for the characteristic W [Fig. 6].

Solvegt Systens Unl{.

.10

.19
,33

S-1
v2
y3

.32

.60

Tab1e 1

Psil-ocybin

.10

.tg

.32

Unl<. Psiloein

w/t
N/A
N/A

S-1 }lethanol: amrnonium hydrrcxlde (fOO:f.5)
S-2 N-Propanol: jil arrnordum hydro:cide (S:z)
S-3 N-Br.rtanol: acet:-c aci-d': lrater (tu::-:f)

Sunmary:

A new tpe of nnrshroom has been encounlered ittr-ich j-ntroduced soirne

problerns i:r analysis. ?he rJ'/ spectnrm is not j:rdicative of rnushrooms

tonta:-r,":rg psi-t-ocybin a.lthough nsi]-ccy-bi-n 1s p:'esent. -4,1so the raushroom

contai-ns an anan-iiin UJ<e conpoulxi(s) riiricir interfers with portions of
the analysis.

f want to thank Lance Gi-rna for the Anranita phalJ.oides.
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l{inutes of the First Dnrg Chernistr;' Peer Grotrp }'ieeting

lleld At The Dnrg Enforcer:rent Adni:risEration,

Special Testing and Research Laboratory

Mclean, Virginia

May {-5, L979

Present were: Joseph L. Peterson, Exeeutive Director, Forensic Science
Foundation; John O. Sul-livan, Manager, Forensic Science Prograrns, LLL{;
Stanley P. Sobo1, DH, Co-ordinator; Cecil L. llider, California Depc.
of Just,ice, GoLeEa, CAi I'lilliam P. Ilarshall, Idaho Depr. of Health &
I'lelfare, Bolse, Idaho; Jar'.res I[. Moore, DEA, l{clean, VAi F. Tayior Noggle,
Jr.' Alabama Dept. of Forensic Sciences, Auburn, AL; Alexander It. Stirton,
II, Penn. State Polj.ce Crine Lab, Bethlehe:0, PAi Philrp R. I,Ihittle, ph.D.,
Regional. Crime Lab, l'lissouri Scuthern State College, Joplin, Ifissouri.

The meeting bega.n a.t B:30 a.m. ancl was called to order by Joseph L.
Peterson, D. Crirn,, E::ecutive Director of the Forensic Sciences tr'oundation,
Inc. A short F,resentati.on on the .status of forensic ceriificacion pro€;rams
in toxicology, odontology, psychiatry anthropology, and documents
examinations \ras g.iven. Dtrring the discussion a grlestion concerning
ccrtification of inclividuals conducting toxicolog,issl exaninations in tlie
nationrs crime laboratorics rvas clar:ified by Dr. Peierson. lle stated the
American Board of Forensic 'l'oxicology (Alji.'r:; ha.s agreed to assume resl>onsi-
bility for draf ting guidcf iner; f or an alternate certif -Lcation traclt wher:e
a Ph.D. rvould not. be a ninilrurn rerluirernent. The,BfT has irrdica.tecl , thor.rgh,
their interest is in cerIj.fl'ing €sqg.+ toxicologists, not inclividuals
specializing in a si-ngle are:a srrch as blood alcohol analyses. Persons
interested in making input into Lhese ABFT guicielines should cont.Ict eitl'ier:
Larry B. Iloward, Ph.D., State Cr:irne Laboratory, P.O. Box 1456, Atlanta,
Georgia 30301, (404) (r56-6055

or

Robert V. Blanke, Ph.D., IICV llospital Toxicology I-aboratory, Box 696, IICV
Station, Richmond, Virginia 23298, (801) 786-0212

The Drug Chernistry Peer Group is to ha.,'e a final package ior presentation to the
Crimirtalistics Certif ication Sttrdy Connittee by Au;5ust 1979 and a paekage
preparecl for presentation and balloting by tha fall 1979 neetings of rhe regional
organizaEions.

Officers for the Dn-rg Chemistry Peer Group vere no:::inared ancl elected by the
members of ttre Peer Group. Cecil ilider pas electeC Eo serve as Chairnan and
Taylor Noggle was el-erctecl to serve as Sercretar;'.

The Peer Group began lry dcfin-i.ng the scope of the task r+hi.ch it tvoulcl bei
coi't:; i.,ier:-h'rg and def ined forerns-i.c dr:rr1; cheiiri:;try as -[ol-loi;:::
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Forensic Drug Chemistry is that profession and scientific discipline clirecEecl
to the r:ccognition, identificaEion, and ev:rluation of susl.rectecl contro:l.1ed
subs tances 

"

The areas in rvhich forensic drug chemists would be required to show proficiency
would be in (l) presumptive tests , (2) separation tecl-rniqu;:s, (3) identif ic;rtion
techniques, ancl (4) quanEitat.ive t.ectrnlques .

In or'ier to qrralify for certifLcation the appl.icant rnr.rst neet the followlng
requirenents:

Forcral Eclucg.tiorr
fui earned baccalaureaEe degr'ee in a natural science or appropriaEeJ-y relateclfield from an accredited instltution. The degree must include courses in
lnorganic chernlstry, organie chemistry, qualitat.ive analys-is and quantitative
analysis. The applicant, ls required to submiE a transcripE for verification.
I.Iork Experience
The applicant rrust, have a minimum of t\,/o years forensic sciencc laboratory
experience durlng r^thich tirne duties included the qualitative ancl quantltative
anal-ysis of suspected controlled dru8is. Experience shr'ruld incl.ucle fanill-arizationwith: (1) chrornatography, (2) spectromeEry, (3) microscopy, (4) rret chemicai
methods, and (5) the origin ancl ciremistry of controllecl strbstances. Applicants
rnust be engaged in the practice of forensic clrug chemisrry at the tirne of
app1l-cation in order to be certifir-d as a forensic <lrug clremist.

llote: Each Peer Group member: should discrrss with hj.s rcg.Lonal organizati-on
v:lether a stiltcrnertt concerLr irtJ; ttre applicants arca oi, cnrle;ivor shorrlcl be inclrrcle<l
at- this point. This r+orrlcl be a statelrernt r,rith regard to casr: rvorl.., rcsearcli,
supervisi.on, or te:rcliing.

Cor.rrt E>rper.Le_qce, PubllSe! ions, Profess j.onal Activitie_s
Court cxperience, publi.cations. ancl menbersh:i-p in professional organizations
are noL. requir:i:d in order to become an applicant for certificaLion a-s a
Forcns ic Di:ug ChenrisL.

T yp e o f Exam ine!igl_!g_! s_ g Iv e g__en d.__Bjsl :llelio tr_S f _"-_q +I'lPLe-_E]!e*
The Drr,rg Chemislry I'eer Group recornmended a com'b-ination e>:a-minaiion cons{sEing
of (f ) a r,rritten test and (2) a prof iciency test.

l@
The r.rritten exarnlnation r,rill consist of approxir,rately 5o-100 plilgrl_Lt "
objective questions. Includecl in the examination ruil1 be qr.leitio.ts in thafollorving areas:

Spectror,retry - Theory and Appl.ication
A. llV-Vis
]]. IR
C. CCI}IS
D. Fluorescence

Chroinatograpiry - Theory and Application
A. ]]I,C
B. CI,C
C. IIPI,C
I). CO I uritn C'irro:r:r togr;rpiry

IT
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III. i,licroscopy - Theory and Appl-ication
A. llicrocrystalliire Tests
B. Pol-arizing llicroscope
C. l'le1ting Point Deterrnination
D. 0ptical Crystallography

IV. I,Iet Chemic;-rl llethocls - Theory an<l Applicarion
A. Spot TesLs
B. Solvent Extractions
C. Distl-llations
l). Derivatization
E. Volumetrlc and Gravimetric Analysis

V. Origin ancl Chemistry of Controlled Substances
A. Syntl'resis and/or I'fanufacture
B. General. StrucEural Relationships
C. Isomers

The members of the Peer Group should forrnulate ouestions from each of the areaswith the following rnembers giving special enrphasis to the areas ouElinecl
below.

Spectronetry - James M. ]'loore
Chromatography - Philip R. irlhirrle
Ilicroscopy - Ifil1-iam P. llarshall & Cecil L. Hider
ilet Chernical I'lethods -. F. Taylor Noggle, Jr.
Origin & Chemistry of Controlle<l Substances - Al-exancler Il. StirLon, II

The questj-ons r'7hich are prepared vri1l i:e screened at the nexE peer Croup
meeting and these questions rsi-l1 be coml:r'-rred into Ehe f irsf e>:arrination. llach
member shoirld bring approximalely tr.relve (L2) copies of the sample questions ;ofacilitate the screeni.ng proccrss.

A sy1-labus or bibl-iography should be prepared to provicle the applicant rvitl a stud'guide fcr tire exarninat-ion as tuell- as having several sarnple quest-i.ons to showthe type examinalicn.

Each nember of the Peer Group should also prepare quest.ions on
area of crininalist.j.cs as outlined by the Criminalistics certj_f
Cornmittee (CCSC) :-n the minuLes of the Fifth l,le,.rino

I. Basic Principles of Identi.fication and Indj-viclualizacion
II. . Scientif ic l'lerhodology
III. Evidence llanclling
IV. Ilasic llicroscol>y
V . Cornrnunic er t io n
VI. Legal Aspects and Court Testimonv
VII. T,:lteratrrre oI Cr,ininalisrics
VIII. Ctrneral- Kno',rtecige of Crin inal_is tics

the nore general
ication St_udy

Tlte c:<an ination is tcntirti..'el.)' s;chedulccl to bc.' given only onc:e a year.
iiaclt I','i::: Gror-tp rt-iPrcili)l'ltat.i.r': sllotrlcl soljc j t c:r,.r:re.Ls ft,i if," rcSlional
orliani zetiotts cottcel:n i.'.r11 f rcrqrrrrrtcy o l- lhr: exrrilin;rL ion arrcl the nic:clrlnics of
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administering the exam. The tvro mechanisms suggested for administering the
examination rrrere: (f) give the examinatioh in conjunction with a regularly
schedulecl local organization meeting and (2) the appointment of regional
examin;rtion conrnittees to administer the examination at sites more conveniently
locate<l to appllcants. Control of the examination must be maintained at a1l-
times to insure the secrecy of the test.

The Pr:oficiency Test
The proficiency test w111 consist of five trnlcnown samples rvhich rvill be mailed
to the applicants aL one time rvj.th a specified period for cornpl-etion and return
of the results. Each applicant is required to identify a1l five samples
correctly. Two of these samples i'rould also require quantitaEion. An exact
percentage on the samples to be quantitated r.rill not be requi.red but only
certain acceptable limits rvill be considered accurate. Alexander II. Stirton,
II, will develop a graph for members of the Peer Group shorving acceptable
values for proficiency samples to be quantitated.

The samples to be given to applicants r'ri1l be substances r'rhich are currentl./
being encountered in forensic science laboratories.

I'Grandf athering "
Candidates rsho possess a minirnum of 5 years forensic sclence laboratory
experience during ruhich time duties included the qual-itative and
quantitative analysis of suspected controlled drugs ruith experience including
familarization with: (1) chromatography, (2) spectrcmetry, (3) microscopy,
(4) wet chemical- nrethods, and (5) the origin and chemistry of controlled drugs
may be certif ied for a period of two years. Af ter t,he trvo year period in order to
maj.ntain certificatj-on the appl-icant will be subjected to the rirritten
exarnination process and proficiency Eesting.

Recertification
After the forensic drug
there musE. be a process
either of the followi-rg

chemist has been certified for a period of 5 years (?)
of recertl.fication. Recertifi-cation may be aLtained by
mr:thols:

I. Accumul:rEing 100 polnts by docurnentation of the following:
College Courses for Credit 20 poinEs
Seminars and l.Iorkshops 15 points
Teaching 20 points
Publ.ications(scientlfic) 20 poinEs
Presentatlons at

. Scientlfic Meetings 10 points
Training 10 points
lleetings 5 poinEs

or

II. Submitting to a irritten exanination and three (3) proficiency tests.
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Dr. Peterson agreed to circulate to all Peer Group rnembers applicaLion forms
from the other eertlfying boards

The next meeting was scheduLed for July 6-7, 1979, at the DEA Laboratory in
DaLlas, Texas, with an alternate date of July 13-L4, L979.

FrN:Jf /lu02

Secretary
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MINUTES

SECOND SEROLOGY PEER GROI.'P }IEETING
P/\Llr BEACH, FIORIDA

JUNE 21-22, L979

I'ire meetlng sras called to order at 9:00 arrt.; June 21, L979t by Cotuott'tee Chair-
person W. C, Stuver. The folLostng persons ltere in att,endance:

Henry C. Lee, rePresenting NEAI'S

Cornelius Glen McWrlghtr repreeentlng IIAAFS

DonaLd C. Maclareo, tepresentLng NWAFS

George F. Sensabaughr representing CAC

l{ark D. Stolorow, rePresenttng MAFS

Wlllsrd C. Stuverr representing SAI'S

SaLly l.tilli,-rms, representing SWAFS

Joseph L. Pelerson, uonitor, Forenslc Sciences Foundation, Inc.

Introductory remarks were nade by Hr. Stuverr chargLng the comroiEtee ltith the
crueial task of produclng a clear and comprehensive package describlng the certi-
fication proposal to the forensic serology cormunity.

lllnutes prepared by Mr. Maclaren of the flrgt meetlng of ehe Serology Peer Group
in Kenner, Louisiana, April 28-29, L979, were discussed and approved.

Dr. Petersou reported on the progress of Ehe other forensic scLence certiflcation
prograrns, in partlcular, the AFTE NatlonaL Peer Group and Ehe Drug Cheolstry Peer
Group.

Representatives from each regional forensLc science assocLaEion gave a brlef Plogress
report concerni.ng topics dLsc.ussed by natLonal peer group meobers wiEh their regional
groups since the first meeting of the natLonal peer group" The general attitudes
expiessed by the regional groups lrere conveyed to the counlEtee. Responses from each
region were then dLscussed in regard to particular topics including:

1. Min{ru,rrn educatlon requLrements.

2. Minlmrm professional requireroents.

3. Minimum requirenenEs for work experience.

4. Certain tenPorary and liniEed waivers of qualifit:ations.
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The proposed structure and content of the written and practical
examinations.

6. ltre formation of a bibLiography as a study guide for candidates.

7. the requirenents and loglstLcs of recertification.

At this point, it was proposed and agreed to corqnence wiEh the preparatlon of
the actual rcltEen documents whlch would constitute the conrnnitteers t'work productrt
consistLng of three parts:

1. A llst of qualificat,ions for applicatLon and a brochure-style
description of the processes of examination, recerEification,
and teroporary waivers of required quaLifications.

2. An additionel report detaiLing more choroughly the scope and
actual mechanLcs (rlaces, daEes, topics, costs) of the wrLtten
and practlcal exaruinations.

3. A set of sarryle questions represenEatt-ve of the written
exaqination, lncluding both technlcal guestions dealJ.ng
directLy lrith forensic serology and generaL guestions
deallng w'ith crialnalistics and erridence haadling procedures
as they relate to forensic serology.

Part I etas prepared and approved by the end of the first day of the meeting vhlch
was adjourned at 5:15 p.8., June 2L, L979.

The meeting r.ras reconvened at 8:15 a.m. on June 22, L979, with all parties in
attendance.

lhe cotmittee proceeded dlrectly Lnto the tasks of preparing a detalled written
explanation of the proposed logistics br the certification process and a set of
sanple guestions representlng the written examination.

During the course of deliberation on the cenEral issues, the positions of each
region were reported by the representatives andrnot infrequently, considerable
discussion eras required in order to establlsh a- consensus opinion. Objections
which were raised were noted and recorded and it was agreed to let the wriLEen
"work productrr teflect the substance of the actual decisions or compromises that
were finall.y achieved.

Howeverr it r.rag requested to have the minutes reflect two poinEs in parEicular.
First,r a retoinder that the timetable for certlfication ls only lent_ative and
depends entireLy on how expeditiously the natlonal bal.lot (scheduled for Fall
L979) can be taken and evatluaLed on ihe question of certificatl.on. Second, it
vtas agreed that a syllabus or li.sE of references Eo assLst as a sEudy guide can
be prepared at an appropriate future daten also pending the outcolae of th.e national
balLrc.

5.
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PEER GROI'P MEETING }'IININES
Page 3

Ilith t-he coryLetion of all three parts of the ttwork productrr the meetiug was
adJonrned at 3:30 poro. orr June 22, L979.

June 26, 1979

WW
Mark D, Stolorow
MeetLng Secretary

-fl{g tcDRC FDstueT- Foluotrl S
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CENTIFICATION
IN

FORXNSIC SEROI,OGY

QUALIFICAT IONS & P.XOJJIRE}IEI{TS

1. GENEITAL QUATIFICASIONS

Applicants nust be persons of good noral character and scientific integrity
with high ethical and professional standing"

2. EDUCATIONAL QUALITICATIONS

Applicants must possess a mininurn of an earned baccaiaureate degree in a
natural scj-ence or stn appropriate related field fron an accredited insti-
tution. Accredited institutions are those approved by regional accredit-
ing comnissions recognized by the U.S, Office of Education. Other lnsti-
tutions rnay be irpproveC at the discretion of the Bc,ard.

3. PRO,IIESSIONAL EX]]5RIE}iCN

A. Applicants nust ha1'e a nrinimum of one year experience (including on-the-
job trainiug) acti.vely rvorking in the ficld of forensi-c serology. Quali-
fying activj-ties nay include caservork, teaching, research, and supervision.

B. Applicants must be working in the field of forensic serology at the time
of applicatio:r for certification.

C. Applicants rviIl be required to subrnit as references the nanes and addresses
of tvro individuals rvho can attest to tire applicantrs quali.f ications. At
least one of the references nnust be an individual aetively working in the
field of forensic serology at tire tine of application for ceriification.

D. Applicants are required to furnish (on the application) a record of
appropriate professional activities in lieeping rviih the concept that
tt-"Forensic Serology is the science directed to the recognitionl identi-
fication, i:rdividualization, and evaluation of physiologlca.l nraterial
relatecl to lal-science matterst'.

4. NXA}IINATIONS

A. Applicants rvho neei the requirenlents set fort:h in ttre preceeding sections
will be allorved to take a corrrprehensive rvritten examination on basic
principles of fcrensic serology,
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Certification in Forensic Serology
Qual-ifications & Requirenents
Page 2

B. Applicants who pass the rvritten exarnlnation will be further required
to pass a practical examination to dernonstrate proficiency ln the
analysJ.s and interpretation of physiological e'ridence

C, Applicants rvlll be required to cornplete the rvritten and practlcal
sections of the exaninationlvithin a period of two years following
approval of their apPlications.

D. Applicants rvho fail either the rvritten or practical examinations
. may apply within a period of one year for one re-examination sithout

any additional fee.

5. RECEITTIFICATIOI.I

A. Certification rvill be valld for a period of five years.

B. Application for recertiJication must be nade ivi.thin the five-year
' period of ce:'tif ication.

C. Recertification rvill be granted on the basis of an evaluation of the
applicantst docunentation of continuing eclucation and other demonstra-
tion of professional- ad.rancement (including, for example, parti-cipation
in rvorkshops, seninars, symposia, research, and presentation or publica-
tion of fornal papers, related to forensic serology).

D. Recertification tvill Le vaLid for a period of five years.

6. TEI,IPOTiC.RY \YAII/ENS

A. Ternporary l?aiver of Edu6ational Requirement
For a period of one year from the official date of the announcement
that applications for certiflcation rvil1 be accepted, the require-
ment of a baccalaureate degree rvill be vaived for othenvise guali-
fied applicants

B. Temporary l?aiver of Examination Requirenent
For a period of one year frorn the offlcial date, of the announcement
that applications for certification rvill be accepted, applLcants
who have a minimun of five years experience activeLy rvorklq in
forensic serology as of the date of this atrilouncement, and who are
othenvise qualified, ndy be certified rvithout being required to
talre either the rvritten or practical examination,

Certification granted, under the conditions of this temporary rvalver
of exanination will expire three years follouing the date of certi-
f ication.
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Certification in Forensj-c Serology
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In order to be recer:tified, indi"riduals certified under this
tenporary rvaiver of exanination nust pass the written and
practical e>iarnination.

SU PPI,EIIIENTAL ITTOF"\IAT ION

1. 1YRITTEN EXAIIINATION

The written examination will be administered twice annually at the loca-
tions and dates of the meetings of the regional forensic science associa-
tions. Llembership in a regional forensic science association is not
required to gain admission into the examination" The examinations will
be proctored by tir.e regional serology peer group committees. Questions
appearing on the exaninations rviIl be selected fron those submitted by
indlvidual- peer group comnittees from the regional forensic scienee
assoclations. The responsibility for the preparatlon, administratj-on, and
evaluation of the tvritten exarnination rests n'ith tire National Serology
Peer Group.

PRACT ICAL EXAI.IINAI IOI'i

The practical exarnination will be administered upon successful completion
of the rvritten e:<aminatioir, The nature of the practical exanination will
be simulated case situations which will be mailed to the candidate for
examination rvitirin iha candidaters own laboratory facility. Specific
instructions rvilI acconpany the sar.rples. Tire responsibility for the
preparation, administ:'at1on, and evaluation of the practical examination
rests rvith the NationaL Ser.ology Peer Group.

c
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Certification in Forensic Serology
Supplemental Inf ormation
nage *

3. SCOPE OF THE ffiA.'II}ATIONS

A. Getreral
l.Thefollowingtopicslverederivedfromthenationwldesurvey:

a. Iclentification of blood
1. CatalYtic tests

ii. CrYstal tests
iii. Anti-human hemoglobin serurn

iv. ElectroPhoretic methods

b. Deternrination of species origin (imrnunoLogical methods)

c. Individualization of blood
i. Red cell antigens

ii. IsozYmes
lii. Serum Proteins
iv. l,{iscellaneous

d. Senen identifieation
i. It{icroscoPical

ii. Chemical
iii. Immunological
iv. ElectroPhoretic

Semen or sencen,/vaginal f luid mixtures
Saliva identification
Urine identification
Other (for exarnple, sex deternination,
rnenstrual bIood, bloodstain pattern
distribution)

2. In addition, candidates rvill be held responsible
for the relevant general concepts in biochenaistryt
genetics and imnunologY.

3. fn addition to testing, specific knorvledge in
for6nsic serology, the rvritten examination u'ill
includ,e questions in the follorving general areas
regard,ed as comnon skills in crininalistics;
a. Basic principles of identification and

individualization
b. Scientif ic nethod'clogY
c. Evidence handling
d. Basic nicroscoPY
e. Comtnunication
f. l,egat aspects and court testimony
S. Literature of criminalistics
h. General l;nowleclge of crirninalistics

B. lVritten Exalnination

The rvritten exanination rvill consist of 100 objective questions

thot ""r, 
be conpleied rvithin a t$'o-hcur period. The folloling

are sample questions: (See Attachment)

g.

f.
c.
h.
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C. Practical Dxarninatlon
1. T!-re practical examination will repl'c,sent si:ruiaitcC

case sittrations and may inclucie the follorvi.ng:
a. Characterization oI liquld rvhole blood
b. Characterization of dried bloodstains
c. Characterization of dried stains fronr

physiol-ogical fluids other than blood
2. Candidates rvill be evaluated on the basis of their

approach to the problem, their analytical methods,
and their conclusions. Candidates wiLl be pernrit-
ted a reasonable period of time to complete the
practical exanination.

4. BIBLICGNAPHY

A list of suitable bibliographies rvili be prepared by the l{ational Serol.ogy
Peer Group and made availabLe to applicants iir order to assist tiren in
locating reference rnaterial pertinent to the subject matter ryhich rvilL
appear on the e:ianinations-

5. COST OF CERTIFICTTTION

The cost of certification is estinated at $75 for the applicatlon fee
(applicable as well to other areas of crirninalistics certification)
and $50 for the examinations fee,

6. COST OF RECERTIFICATION

The CrininaListics Certificatioir StuCy Com;rittee has not presented any
estimate for tire cost of recertificaticn, horvever, the;/ are' expected
to be noninal.

7. TI],IIITABLE (PROffCTID D.ITiS)

Aprll l-, 1980 * Airnolraceneni c.late o1 acceptatrce of applicaiiotls f or
certificaiion in forensic serology. (This datc also ;narks the ;ieadlitte
for the ir-year experience rccir-tireneni in order to qualify for the
tcnporary rvaiver of e:lanination.)

Fa11 - l-980 - Firs"' rvriiteir exaninirtion

Early - 1931 - First certification in forensic serol.ogy


